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BY MAJOR GRANT GRANT AR1STCE

the qualified, voters of the city. The
bonds will be prepared and issued at an
early date.

sMr. W. A. Muse has resigned as agent
of the Seaboard Air Line in this city,
to take effect at once. It is learned
that Mr. Muse and the railroad officials
had some unpleasantness over the em-

ployment of an assistant in the depot
here, and when the road employed the

IN MM
All the Strong Teams Add Scores t Taetr

Credit.
At New York TL II. C

New York 17 1
Philadelphia 7 8 1

Datteris: Fishel and Grady; Fiflcld
and Douglass.

At Washington TL H. E.

Wardner, Idaho. May 3. Fifty-fou- r
wa rants have been sworn out for riot-
ous miners, and constables are making
arrests under protection of troops.
Many miners have fled to the hills. The
town is wild with excitement. About
fifteen arrests have been made. Washington 110His Views Regarding Cuba

and Porto Rico.
Filipinos Ask for Three

Months Respite.
25th. Annual Session Stato

Dental Association.Brooklyn 2 6 1

Batteries: Dunkle and McGuire; Ken
."Wallace, Idaho, 'May 3. Rioters are

leaving on every .train. It 'l claimed

assistant over the protest of Mr. Muse,
he resigned at once. Mr. S. H. Reams,
the assistant agent, is in charge of the
Seaboard business for the present, but
it is reported that a man from another
town will succeed Mi. Muse.

Captain Baxter It. Hunter, of King's

nedy and Smith.
At Baltimore R. II. EL

that many of those who arrived here
last week from Butte are now leaving.THE SI1I1 nunBANS a 1PHI fl Ml BODY Of III"Baltimore . ... .. 14 1

Boston 4 S 0Martial Law Declared.
Batteries: McGinnity and Robinson;BoIjc?. TJaho, M'ay 3. The gwwwr

will a. proofamatTon dxnrtrow Hickman and Clarke.
Generals In the Field IftOVp Their I jeclariT?g Shoshone county, in Couer At Cleveland R. II. E.

Cleveland 4 9 2
vHeadquarters tO the Front Fill- - -- Alene. under martial law. Advice

frcm Vhe scene of trouble 1ml irate that
the presence of troop Iras atxed as aplnos Lost Two Hundred In One

Mountain, was in Durham today with
friends. Captain Hunter was first as-

sistant surgeon of the First North Car-
olina Regiment during the recent war.
H left his practice as a physician
when the first call for troops was made
and enlisted in Company A as a pri-
vate. Soon afterwards he was pro-

moted to hospital steward, and later on
to contract surgeon, with the rank of
first lieutenant. Still later he resigned

Chicago 7 10 1

Batteries: Stivctts and Zlmmer; Tay-
lor and Chance.

At Pittsburg TL II. E.
Battle Last Survivors Of damper on the ardxxr of strikers. Many

First Day's Proceeding Presi-

dent's Annual Addrtss Kw y
Licensed Applicants Who Passed
Examination Able Papers Read.
Looking In th zl rtiairtbrr aJ

bervlnic the in:cll5rm. firw-lxvkln-ic

boJy of mien T"ur,yinic 1I rrf-uU-r

a:s a. v fifty dk. ami a inn' othf.-v-. la artmian--v- . xtc fine rn

Week-th-e

GUlmorc Party. are fleeing and the- - gwvriw has or
8 2dered them to turn back. A "train load 1 r,lt!,burK 7

Kot Fit for Sell Government On a

Par With Southern Neoroes Porto

RIcans a Superior People The

Major Home on Leave Winston

and Elizabeth City Public Build-

ings.

Washington, May 3. Special. Major
II. L. Grant, paymaster in the U. S.

Volunteer seir-vice- left here Tuesday

nisht for his home in Goldsboro. He is
on leave and will remain at home un-

til June 13, wheh his commission ex-

pires by limitation. He is full of in

Manila, May 3. The Filipino com-- 0f dc-putf- has been .sent to Harrison
missioners held another conference of I ncar the t?la.te "line, to bring back

Louisville C 7 5

IJatteries: TannehM and Bowerman;
Dowllng and Klttrtdge.

At Cincinnati II. II. E.
two hours duration with General Otis I strikers stopping t3r?re on their wayhis commission as contract surgeon to

I this i-n- and subsequently visited out Pfate. Thus far rixtynv.accept he position of surgeon with the g'qutrjtaat naturally rurrt ttscJf i.Cincinnati 1 7the Philippine commissioners. The sit of the rioting miners have been, ar
rested by troops. St. Loui 9 13 1

Batteries: Ilawley and Peitx; Powell
and CrJgcr. . . '

"Is th Serrate in iHrvtbrnT
"Eli n. arue a clar tr ti4xn;rat3o3. ?m

viHor nrr.tm rh fart that, taken aJto-gathe- r.

h congregation r jrnlJr?nfi
present d iffera from te cumpkiKjiTuI'

HEAVY DOCTOR BILL.

rank of captain, to succeed Captain
Jordan, of Asheville, who resigned be-

fore the regiment went to Cuba,
Mr. T. B. Yuille, buyer for the Amer-

ican TMbacco Company in Durham, and
Mr. J. Ed. Stagg, have given out con-

tracts for the erection of handsome
houses on Chapel Hill, streeiL These

uation is apparently unchanged. Gen-
eral Otis, in an interview after the con-

ference, paid the Filipinos asked for a
three months' armistice in the entire
archipelago. They admitted under
questioning that theydid not control
all of the islands, but said they wished

College flimit.
At Cambridge

formation regarding the Cubans and
porto Ricans. Six weeks spent in
Cuba and ten d'ays in Porto BJi'co, trav

TL II. 11 jtn usaAi t?r.Jte. Fcr Jt J but tbe
AOreeatboro Physician Wants $30 a Day

for Making Arms Sore.
Greensboro, N C, May 3. Special. Harvard -- .truth to lay thai. arvriurrmlr

eling in the former country over six Bowdoln 1
time to ascertain the opinions of all the Pe county comm lets', oners met with a

commlrtee from the board of aldermen Ilatteries: Morse and IUIJ; Ubbey
and Wigndtt.

At IYincetw- i- " IL II. E.

people. Aguinaldo also requests time,
in order, as he says, to convene the Fil- -

hinl-cne- r onti bHter dreHI mrn
than fecaMrji generally. InWd. It t
an onuually flne-kokl- nf bmly men

yesterday afternoon to arrange the

houses will 'be models of beauty and
loveliness. iWork will begin on them at
once,

' j
LANGUAGE TOO DRASTIC.

Ipino Congress and have the eituation terms under wJhich the bllU comiractcd
PHnceton 9 5 1 ,tn?r? wrventy-flv- e dniXv are ast--on account cf 'the tecenit tcnallpox

scare are to be settled. It was found
discussed. Ottis positively refused to
grant an armistice. Went Virginia 2 8 8 : H?nvt)!i in annual conventSn. tV

that tftie expense of vaccination, pe;K- -The Filipino commissioners arguedThe President Wants Deoort of Arm v Court
Twtnty-Cft- a Annual Srkv of thi
NoTCl Carolina Stat? Dental AoU-tio- n.

and the admirably pr-rr- rl rA-p- m

read yt-ln!a- y anl cJjcSs

Batteries: irarri!on and ItamiMon;
Kafer, Dent and Shelby.

At Schenecfady It. K. E.
TTnlon 19 13 6

of Inquiry Changed In Phraseology. that Spanish prisoners should be re-- l ouses, guams. etc., amount o awn..
Washington, May 3. QkTajor General garded in the same light as American4J'iiy-,Ani- a VI" P"oaoiy oe pcuu jomi f'hjwed Thfm to b rmn of hlcn Inti 1- -

Wade, nresident f &hc court, of in- - Soanrards were the old nnv and I ' D' wul tne wuniy ana cuy. nen

hundred miles, and in the latter sev-

eral hundred miles through the rural
feet ions, gave 'Major Grant an excel-

lent opportunity for observation. He
is not favorably impressed with either
the thrift or intelligence of the native
Cubans and says their standard is not
higher than the Southern negro. They
are not fit to rule and Major Grant
thinks that it will be several years be-

fore the United States permits them to
try He considers the
Porto Ricans as greatly superior to the
Cubans.

The American homestead or farm
house is unknown in both islands. Cul-

tivation is carried on in some fashion,
to be sure, hut it does not approximate
our most inferior farming. The land

quiry, went to the White House this Americans are the present enemy. De-D- r' E Ldbetter, the mtlrlng couti
afternoon and had a long conference sides, the United States have become I 7. isvperrncendent oftieatth. presented

ColgafPi 8 10 7

Batteries: DJ wards and Cbok; t?:cr- -
ling. Howland and Hoot.

At Phllailelptna Jl. II. E.
emwj-lxanl- a 8 9 1

with the President regarding the re- - possessed of Spanish property and have I a for 12.450 fc prof ekwioa- - see

linence. while fhrtr OTnt-an- or In con-
vention artl dear general bnarJnc
love,thcm to toa pfoUcmen f cul;uro
aa well.

DELEGATED PRESENT.
There are bout rvrnty-nv- e dV-gal- eti

In rtendanoe cm this 1"ki of
che aciatlon. including folkwv

n,rvrf nf ,th tvnrVi c KuKmit- - I asRiim-f- firwmsh rhl l etJon. OorMP. I vices uie commisnionros ana
ted to the President a few days ago. quently their footing is similar to that I CT almost paralyml. The commls
The President reviewed the findings of Spaniards before the recent war be--1 "loners, acting for the county, prompt- -

thoroughly with Wade. gan. 1 ly refused to iay the b;il. and. al Ing:
It was said unofficially after the During the advance of Hale's troops sho'u t ha not yet been pnesertteM A'.exaIr. C. L: Ajvr. J. M.; Ban

Lehigh 7 14 0

Batterlen: Shape and Lay ton; Tlx- -
--ell, Kelly and Baiman.

At Nexv Ka-e- n TL II. E.
Yale 7 10 S

UaPayette 6 10 4

Battrsles: Tltftertfn and Sullivan;

meeting that the President wishes to to Pulilan yesterday, Wheeler's cavalry, I10 0,8 ,b10,anl aldermen. U is not at ner. J. E.; Bland. C. A.; Bcntm. J. 11.;
IJanner. 'C. W.; Carr. I. N.: CarmlUlords as a rule live in the cities and Crave most of the verbiage of ith'e report Uvhinh hai rn ahpaH Tnt hv I aJ1 prdbable that the city will Ktand
N. f?.: Di-i- m w. --lt: Dvi. L II.:changed. In his' opinion the language Df Filipinos. Vho failed to return the I irr ajnoun't-- T1 uodtor charged

used fti connection with certain army American flr Kt snt . whiiti flfte,f,r fervJ at the rate of izo per Ne1ns and Ca,trralL i
officers concerned in the beef contro- - with the explanation that thev had re-- 1 claiming that tie serfeeii the cfty
versy, w hile entirely just, is not judi- - Ueived ordersriot to fight dnring now ATKINSON PAMPHLETS SEIZED.

visit their plantations, tout seldom re-

side there.
The cattle in Cuba Major Grant de-

scribed as small and indifferent, while
the horses were of the scrub species,
thin and ugly.

The Cubans average in height much
loner than our small men, seldom at

cious. It is the desire of the President tint inn. Th FiliHno wpr allmvP.!
and county forty-nin- e Saya. This la
regarded as a tnosa exorbrsant price,
specially as our people suffered a

sreat deal more from the effect of
to have as little rancor as possible a half hour to withdraw.
leit, ana at is propatM.tne report will MacArthur. Wheaton and ale
he somewhat modified in phraseology, J moved their field headquarters' 'tt the I vaccination than from the so-cal- led

Wbytke Department of Jottlce Lett tae
Aoltator D wa Eaally

San FrancLsco. May 3. Postal au-
thorities today heixel pamphlet s-e-nt

out by anti-Imperial- ist Atkinson, ad
dressed to Dewey, Otis. "Miller and

while not altered in practical purport. front at Apalit this afternoon. Lawton I smallpox.

Everett. D. H; Tlemlmr. J. M.: Gor-
man. J. A.; GrCfflth. J. F.: IIawi-- t
C. T.; lIurro?r, T. M.: ITarna, F. .;
I 111 Lard. S. P.; Jlorton. IL V.: Janwi,
D. L; JcUr. I. P.: Jon-- . H. II.; Kee-ra- n.

E. r.: LlRle. J. II.: Uw;iaa,
A. C: Lyrxrh. William; Ma,t5w-- w J.
E: McCrackcn. J. T.; McCmrkn, F.
W.: Morrr-r- , TL if.; Mor-- . J. K.;
Cborn. J. C; Obortf. J. It.: IaTkrr,
J. M.; Patterson. J. n.; Bamy, W. ILy
Itomlner, C A,; 6rHl. II.; rs

II. F.; Spurgfon. J. Turnrr, V. II;
Tuckir. E. J.; Wyche. J. E; fche-h.a- 4.

C. D.; IJanncr. J. E. -

In ad'lXn to the dr1'r(rt. fxtm
are a nu mbtt of jrocnn-- ni:tncl,ntlir frim other Kcatr. Inclutilr-- J
ih fcllonlnx:

Dr. L. if. Cowardin. rf TUchmoo'
Va, and the following from Atlanta,
Oa., vit Dra. William 0nhjiir,

Tis advancing toward San OUguel.

Spanish prisoners who had been aban EVERYIGIK6 RUDY ME RILEtGHOffld HLWS FROM BLQEFIELDS Irofea5or Schucmm and Worcester
of the Philippine CommiMon. Two
of the pamphlets are .entitled "The

doned hy insurgents at Fulilan told
Americans that the los of Filipinos at
Quingua last week was 200 killed. Hell of War" and "Criminal Aggres

Dayton's Reports Confirm Thirty-eig- ht dead were huried in one
Large Crowds Are Expected

in Wilmington.
sion." The third 'has not any t!tl

trench.

taining more than 5 feet 4 inches. The
native soldiers, he says, were ta eorry
lot, no two having uniforms alike, many
of them 'barefooted, eome not wearing
even trousers, but having on derby
hat?, and even a few were seen sport-
ing second-han- d tilesw In sltrange con-

trast to the common soldiers were the
officers. These were all well dressed
and had, as a rule, plenty of money
which they spent freely around the
cafes of the cities.

While the Cubans as a rule drink in-

toxicants, it is seldom that one is seen
drunk about the streets. . Major Grant
is particularly pleased with Porto Rico

land contains copies of peechn delivPress Dispatches. chip Cleveland arrivesThe supply ered by Hoar. Boutelle and Edmunds.
today.

Washington. May 1-- The dovUlon of J Frank lle'.hanl. Caapp!! n.i Bnxi5- -
ton.The Detroit May Have to Impart

Silver Service Will Be Presented to

theyShlp First Reglmeot Band
TI!1 Contribute to the (Aytiy of

the Situation.

OFFICEHS CF THE ASSOCIATION?
for the pa: ynr and at pevnt are

Lieutenant eillmore'a Party.
Washington, May 3. Admiral Deweyan Object Lesson to the Powers

the Department of Justice not to pros-
ecute Edward Atklnon for vending
treasonable literature to the army in
the Philippine is due In a meaure to

follow, ntw cfn-ctr- to t vhnmn 5ur--cabled the Navy repartment this mornThat Be in Those Parts. tng the rrtnetrrt m for tne ensuing
ing as follows: tir:Wilmington. N. C, iTay 2. Special. knowledge by the adminJKraiion of hisWashington, May 3. Secretary Long "Following from the Yorktown are PrJden.t C. W. nannnr, cf lit.and believes it will become a valuable today Tteceive'cl mailed reports from Airy.prisoners at insurgent headquarters atpossession in time.

Everything is in readiness for the previous irresponsible action, evl-comi- ng

of the cruiser Bale igh tomor--1 dently Inrirrd by a detlre for noto-ro- w.

Committees hare been especially riety. While the war commission wm
Ft.r't Vlce-Frv!Jc- rtl E, P. Keeraroa,cmimian'a'er uainon, or the orurser Sanisidro: Lieutenant Gillmorc, Chief

of Ch arlotxe.Treasury Inspector Crane will proh- -
Detroit, at Bluiefieldis, but he is still Quartermaster William' Walton. Sail- -

"Cond Vice-- Ire I dent J. J. XXa.?tJ,ably be sent to Winston to examine the unahle to Communicate with Dayton maker's Mate Paul VandoLt. Coxswain acMve TOUay m arranging minor aexan -- "u " cif Itcckjr Mount.
by telegraiph. It is understood his re Secretary J. L. Spurreon, of HIHJohn Ellsworth, apprentice, third class, of the reception for the onicer ana v..airman rani-orou- ii i- -

crew and for the large number of vis--! tacks upon the War Department and
sitOvS offered for a public building. He
will not, however, 'be able to reach
Winston before the 20th of this month,

benxports su'bsltiamtially oonfiran presis Albert Peterson, Landsman Silvio,
Tn-asure- r D. L. Jannrs, Oevnvii:efc
Ea 1'; J. P. Gnfath, Salljrtjury.Landsman Lyman, Paul Edwards and

Landsman Fred Anderson. Provisions
and it may be even later. Because of
heavy public expenditures, the policy

itors expected from Raleigh and other jOfttcers of the army. He made rharges
town. Very low rates have been of-;- Of cruelly and mismanagement, but
fered by all railroad coming to Wil-he- n the onnmislon visited Boston
mington.and visitors to the city today and called him to the stand he failed

fxntrre is reason to oeneve tne gov
have been sent them by General Otis.ernment has decided that a lessonof the Treasury is not to push to com Tae First Day's S sites.

T.t firri 3ay"s er;on yrtr-r!a- yAm continuing inquiries as to the fatepletion public works of any kind, and from adjacent towns say that large to substantiate in any way the allcga- -
of the other seven." opene-- 1 vtXh payer toy Iter. Dr.

Ehculd be itaugihlt some Cen'tiial Ameri-
can n'etpul'oli'cs for Che'ir high-hande- d

n;et'h'od3 dn dealing Avilth, Americans.
especially of public buildings, so many tion$ he made.crowds are "being made up for the trip.

Tomorrow morning the naval reof which were authorized by the last Dr. V. E. Turner dHlvrwl the ad
SEVENTY RECnUITS OFFER.The pets'ent trouble is attributed to the serves' splendid boat, the Hornet, willMacArthur Attacks San Tomas.

'Manila, Thursd'ay. (MacArthuir be
drm of melcome, which was repood
e-- J to by Dr. C. A. Itorrfi rTger.

Congress.
Bids for a site for the public build bitter hlcstility of Governor Torres, of carry a delegation from military organ

The president. Dr. C. W. Banner, degan an attack this morning on SanBlueflelids, toward1 Americans. Seere- - izations and committee of arrange livered the ornual nd lres, o reptary Hay is endeavoring to adjust thelTomas' five "mIles norfh-wesi- t of CaWm- -
Batch of Mes Secured U Winston for the

Reflutar Army.
Winston, X. C, May 3. Special. Tte--

cTUking offloer w ere here today and
ments. The Compton. a passenger on which the following cmrnitte

ing at Elizabeth City will be opened a?
the Treasury May Wth. There have
been several inquiries as to the proper
form in which to submit the offer, and

app'ilntfVi: Dcat Horron. P.and andsteamer of the Atlantic Coast Line, willtroubTes fhiro-ug- channels of diploma"- - Pi,t;- - Americans are fighting fcrubborn-c-y,

bu't 5lt is n'oJt Imprioibable that Day- - lV fc,r 'le bridge and retrels are burn- - Kwil. This addrv will fuuralcarry the committee of arrangements examined about seventy men for the(

composed of ladies, Atlantic Coast Line United Ttatej army for . term of
primed in fu'J on png? three.ton may sotoh. he ordered to taka dras- - --hg town.from present prospects there will be i

lie m.ei&s'UTes. officials and their wives to Southport, three years. Two-Shlr- ds rf the nu m- -
many offers of desirable sites.

t
--"

,

DURHAM ALDERMEN ORGANIZE.
to welcome the cruiser upon her arrival ,ber wcre turned bvn on account ofTHE TROUBLE AT WARDNER

Drs. CrenjCvaw. ILnman mnd Cttap-pel- U

of Atlanta. Ga., wcre onntmou-l- y

fl c :-- d honorary rrjetnbr of ch
scdHy.

The annua eay try Dr. 1. T. Grif
fith was, by reju-rt- t, pocronil utl2

MADE HIS PURPOSE CLEAR. there. The passenger sieamer physical disability. 'Only four of
Rioters Being Arrested by Civil Authorities I mington and the tug Marion, with, e passed urere wh!te. They will be

Before Committing a Murder the Slayer unuK.irM1.n0, .roops. committee of pilots, win also form part rent Governor's Ialand. N. T.. to--All Officials Reelected Except Fire Chief-Ag- ent

Muse Resigns. te evening ncsasCon.Prepared a Typewritten Statement. Tir..VI.tn.n f . O Tk a-- I ... . . 1 ' . I 1

ttf ain6iun, xay o. me ar le-- 1 oi tne escori ior me viciurwui uur mcTrow. and from there will ro to
Durham, May 3. (Special. The new

board of city aldermen, every member
Nfew York, May 3. Jaimiss BI. Plumlb, partment has received the following lo the old Cape. Fear and Tadkln Valley j nlox Tt coJortd recruits wilt
rmerly a well-know- n man about from General Merriam on his way to I wharf in Wilmington, where she .will be to Calvettosv- - Trxas.

of which was a member of the old j town, this afternoon shot and killed the seat of the western mining trou- - anchored. I
Mutual Tlephone Comruny "waji

board, met last night for the first time .Alexander Masterson, a retired broker, bies: . . The First Regiment Band of North ' arAaize today It will build
mis term. They re-eiect- ea uvtr. j. r isronxvaue
"Woodall chief of police; Mr. J. R. Pat- - on Thirtieth s

ton, city tax coector; Mr. Paschal J years old, wehV to meet JM'asterson.'who Arrived this morning. A conference with?the Second Regiment Band.music '
m pjedmont pect:m north of beer.

Lunsford, treasurer; anl all the old is .72, with the deliberate intention of with the governor discloses various for the receptions to Captain Coghlaa Wofk u to t CDin'roeMd al ooce.
ponce ofticers. Mr. JAowaro iu. ieartt Killing mm. He took with him a hand difficulties in dealing with the riots and and his crew.

Th omnilurf on pybLVsUoa, crxn-po--d

of Drs. I. N. Carr. St 1 P. Hll-lla- rd

and C A. Romlnrer. pre-eare- d)

Its report, wfeicti sua aorepted.
The cocnmiriee of pnpilsJtls was

passed until a later wnmCoa.
AFTERNOON BESSION.

The report fas tresjrjrnr. Dn
Jsmem, was male. A cooaspfttra was
ar?;4n;rtGn sne. who later mad
report, srbtch'was accepted.

Dr. L N. Carr wiJ a pevper on The
Value cf Fugestleii In Uetlertnc FsJa
in Dental i urrry." si-h- k was !l-c- ul

a'i length and trsjst favorably.
Tie toV.wrr.x genUenten w-r- e eiect

cl active members of Cm snrdrty :Drs,
G. W. WiUse tl. C A. Crawford. C. A
Whitehead. J. H Banner. C W. Zioaf
and J. A. Oormaa. J

Kvvzzisa eTEfanov
Essay by Dr. J. F. OiifSSth on "Ti

Uletc-r- of Dental urgtrr in Narthi
Carolina from lt vrKl 1IO- .- In this

avl of Historic Interest.was elected chief of the fire department 'oag containing a typewritten manu- - conspiracies. There is some hope of Among the gifts to be presented to the
Austin, Tex.. May l.-Sur- vtr:ncidentifying the offenders throusrh the? I shin will be an elegant silver service

conference at Wardner tomorrAW. r-lf- nm Kvral rrominn ritin-- of Wil- - mmMB cf Howl's brigade heJd their
annual reunion here Xoday. The cttairunion man r? dead an! one ivn union mi nxton.

and superintendent of the fire alarm script, reciting at length why he was
system, in the place of Mr. Walter C. going to kill Mastrson. Briefly
Bradsher, who has served the city in ' Plumb accused the dead man of sepa-th-at

capacity for a long time. Mr. rating him from his children and
was turned down because he ducing his daughter to sue him for an

opposed the of some mem- - accounting of her mother's estate,
( f

bers of the board in ithe m'ass meeting
j
which resulted in, endless litigation

held previous to the election. The board : and conspiring in other ways to mill
declared that the act of th General him. Plumb did not seem, to mind be-Assem-bly

'entitled "An act to authorize ing arrested. Masterson was a prom- -

man mortally wounded. The des true-- Tonight a gale of forty miles velocity, trcan. Caralr Huntr. of HunU'rllle.
ti on of mining proper, was very great, ckcompanied by rain, struck the city ' as" presented with a historic ravtd.
Trocps from Boise, Vancouver, V.'alla wlth.the fury of a cyclone. No damage, nud by Jmmi Dallas, of Washington
Walla and Spokane are movlne for . however, resulted. It has been raining county, out erf wood from Cta. Sam
Wardner today. Troops from Harrison. ' steadily since, but the forecast says Houston's huu at th old town of
Asinibolne, Russell and Douglas were fair weather tomorrow. During the Washington, which ws the oaplral of
orderel today to Mullan. Will f rtArm th fire demrtmrat mMndod to the-Texa- s Republic In 11X. Judtf rrrst highly intereznc paper. f Vv wvv--- - - w - - - r

the town of Durham to ' issue school inent Republican, and nce a close Wardner tonight. The number of non- - four alarms within ten minutes but no Her-lerso-n. of the Gun of CximinaJ
(o?lnja oa Psxr ZJt- - -fconds," ratified by. a majority voie of. friend of President Arthur. wjion oatem in discrtot la about serious damage resulted, 'Apjesls, cade the prxssentatAxa speech. 1


